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 Kent (Fertilizer) Freshwater Plant Starter Kit 3x118ml 
Kaitai (LED Lamp) Bluetooth Elegant LED R-600 24w (Suitable 24-36 inch) Kent (Fertilizer) Pro-Plant 250ml

                                                                                
Brand:( Kent Marine ) 
 Product Name: Kent (Fertilizer)
Freshwater Plant Starter Kit 3x118ml  
 SKU: Kent Freshwater Plant Starter
Kit 3x118ml
 Barcode Link:  Price:  Baht 580.00  
 Ask a question about this product  
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Barcode 751906005391 Kent Freshwater Plant
Starter Kit
  Start-up Kit for planted aquariums   
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Â 

Kent Pro-Plant Growth Developer 

 

Freshwater Plant Growth Accelerator with Proâ€¢Gro

This product provides bio-available nitrogen, magnesium and micro nutrients for lush freshwater plant growth
â€¢ Contains no phosphates to cause unwanted algae growth.

Â 

Pro-Plant Freshwater Plant Growth Accelerator KENT MARINE PRO-PLANT provides nitrogen,
magnesium and micronutrients for lush freshwater plant growth. Phosphate free.
 
 Directions

Shake well before using. Add 5 to 15 ml (1 to 3 tsp) per 30 gallons of aquarium water three times per week.
Dosage may need to be adjusted depending on the amount of plants and the desired growth rate.
 
 Use KENT Marine Iron & Manganese simultaneously with KENT Marine Pro-Plant to provide all of the
nutrients that freshwater plants need for vigorous growth.
 
 Healthy plants also require proper spectrum lighting and intensity to maintain color and for growth.

Â 

Black Water Expert Simulates Conditions found in Tropical Freshwaters KENT MARINE BLACK
WATER EXPERT contains natural humic and tannic acids that simulate water conditions found in the
Amazon region of South America, Southeast Asia and Western Africa. Excellent for Discus, Tetras, Angelfish,
Barbs, Gouramis and all other soft water fish. Encourages spawning and aids in the hatching process.
 
 Directions

Shake well before using. Add 5 ml (1 tsp) per 10 gallons of aquarium water every week and after every water
change. For breeding, or when using very hard water use 10 ml (2 tsp) per 10 gallons of aquarium water
every week.
 
 KENT Marine Black Water Expert will turn aquarium water a yellow or light brownish color. It is
recommended to suspend carbon and resin filtration during use, as they may reduce product benefits.
Designed to use in aquariums with live plants.
 
 When using live plants use KENT Marine Pro-Plant and KENT Marine Iron & Manganese to provide the
additional minerals and fertilizers live plants require.
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 KENT Marine Black Water Expert should be used simultaneously with KENT Marine Discus Essential to
provide needed trace minerals to freshwater aquariums.

   
  

       
  Customer Reviews:  There are yet no reviews for this product. 

Please log in to write a review.
   
   

    Vendor Information
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